
A VALUABLE .PRESCRIPTION.some national organization, 'nil--sound money and against fiat trash.
'rr rn.rat; nrfo riooiaroa fr
State or whether white government
shall be continued must be decidedTHE JiUSBDHffillffl

BICYCLES FOR SALE,
rpwo second-han- d, In the best

condition, and one new pneu-
matic, r Call at this office.

SOUTHERtf RAILWAY

7. Each precinct shall be entitled
cast in the county convention one

vote for every twenty five Demo-
cratic votes, and one vote for frac-
tions of thirteen Democratic votes
cast by the township at the last pro-
ceed ing Gubernatorial flection:
Provided. That every voting' pre

I

silver at 1G to 1, or anything less
its intrinsic value, an Invita-

tion to defeat will be issned.

POLITICAL SOTO.
Out of 18 towns which held elec

tions, in r this State, Monday, 16
Went Democratic. I

t
Representative Shaw has been

given his seat and Representative
Lockhart has been unseated.

W. It. Henry, populist: A. P.
Cowles, Republican, and L. C. Cald
well, Democrat, "pulled off?' a bat

of words at Mooresville last Sat
urday. Free silver, . gold, protec-
tion negro, rule, Republicanism,
Populism, tariff and Democracy
were all cussed discussed ana re--
cussed. All sides won and the
world moves on.

The Democratic convention of
Buncombe County, met in Asheville
Saturday and appointed delegates

the State, congressional and judi-
cial conventions. A free silver reso
lution was unanimously adopted.

resolution was also adopted en-
dorsing James H. Merrimon for
United States Senator, Theo. P.
Pavidson for Governor and Geo. S.
Powell as a delegate to the national
convention. ,

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer, says the follow-
ing deserved compliment to our po-

pular townsman. All of which we
unhesitatingly endorse. "Your cor-
respondent can state upon authority
that Mr. James II. Pou is riot a can-
didate for re-elect- ion as chairman

the Democratic State executive
committee. The question arises,
who is to succeed him? It is the
opinion of many "of the most
thoughtful men in the party that
lion, lee s. overman, oi oansuury,

peculiarly fitted for the duties "of
chairman. He has administrative
ability, he is popular and, widely
known, and has not figured in any
political quarrels in the party which
have been so marked in the past
few months. He' is an earnest
Democrat who feels the party? wel-
fare above all things else."

KTATE NEWS.

The Mohroe Cotton mills are put
ting in new machinery, for the pur-
pose of doubling its capacity.

The Concord Standard, edited by
P. Cook, was sold, Monday, to

John D. Rarrier of Mt.Pleasant,
The faculty have changed the date

the University commencement
day from Wednesday, June 3rd, to
Thursday, June 4th, in order to ac-

commodate Vice President Steven-
son, who has found that the wedding
of his daughter will prevent his
coming earlier than. June 4th.

There is a peculiar family quarrel
in JJnion : county. The father and
sons have turned against the mother
the latter's part being taken byi her
brothers. The-quarre- l hsi3 gone so
far that it is reported that one of the
sons slapped his mother in the face
recently, and it is believed that she
is lQMhiff her mind. What caused
the feud is not known.

NO BOI.TIXCi.

"I.ct nt Nominate In June the CleaueNt
and Bent Tlket ever put out in

Nor(I taroliua."
State Chairman James II. P.ou

answered the following important
questions by the "Charlotte Obser-
ver's Raleigh correspondent, last
Friday. 4 Mr.. Pou, who is always
thoughtful and who does not speak
without weighing his words, was
asked first what he thought of the
party's status to day, and replied:

The condition is better than it
has been for many months. The
improvement is visible in a height
ening of party spirit and in a sturdy
determination, now everywhere ex
pressed, to make a straight, honest,
Democratic fight in North Carolina
this year; to win success if possible,
but if defeat comes to preserve the
party honor, the party organization
and the party name."

"Has there been any disposition
to temporize or compromise?" was
asKea ana Mr. pou answerea:

"If I may judge from rumors
which have gained circulation and
which to some extent have anpeai- -

ed in the public prints during' the
past six months, I must conclude
that some' iren belonging to the
Democratic prty and some belong
ing to the Populist party nave be-

lieved that honorable
between these parties was possible
and probably desirable this year.
Whether these ideas took definite
form, whether any propositions
were made. I have no knowledge
But this I do know, that Ihe mere
discussion of such a possibility had
the effect of weakening our party
discipline and in dampening the
spirits and hopes of our people. We
have seen and felt this and the most
distinct evidence of improvement,
I think, is the abandonment of any
idea of co-opera- tion this year be-
tween these parties."

" Whai effect did the much talked
of meeting of the State committee
in E. C. Smith's office on the after-
noon of April 9th have in chilling
Democratic enthusiasm and hope?"

"That meeting probably had no
such effects The condition of which
I spoke existed long before that
meeting and the cawing of that
meeting might have grown out of
that condition. I. cannot say. I
did not attend the meeting, was not
invited, and except from mere "

ru-
mor do not know what took place
thereat." .

"It has been said that the holding
of that afternoon meeting was an
attempt to not only forestall the ac-
tion of the State committee but aho
that of the State convention. Is
thistrue?" ' -

"I do not know what the object of
the meeting-was.-"

"To what do you attribute the im
provement in the outlook for Dem-
ocracy in North Carolina?"

The cause which ha .no doubt
had the greatest effect has been the
vision of the old Republican party
rising again and confronting the
white people of Nt rth Carolina;
j uuge nusseii, uoi. ijocxerv and a

j PIEDMONT All LIXK,

RICHMOND & DAKV1LLE AND KORTIt
CAROLINA DIVISIONS.

1N EFEE0T JANCARY 8TH , 189IJ.

iThiaCondienaed Schedule Is published as In.
formation aind la subject to ChariKe without
notice to the public.
TRAINS LEAVE SALISBURY, N. C.

9:19 p. m . No. 35. dally for Atlanta and
Charlotte Air Line division and all pointa
Boutb and southwest. Carries through Pali-ma- n

drawirnr-roo- m bnffet sleeper between
New Yorkj Washington, Atlanta and New
Orleans. r

8:17 a. m.J No. 87, dally, Washington and
Southwestern estlbnled.limited for Atlanta,
Hirmlng-ham- , Memphis, Mont;romery, Mo-

bile and Sout hwest. Through Pullman sleep
er New York to New Orleans and Jfew York
to Memphis. Dinlngf ear, vest ibuled coach,
between Washington and Atlanta.

10:15 a. ml. No. 11, daily for Atlanta and all
points South. Solid train, Richmond to At
lanta; Pullman sleepingr car, Richmond to
Greensboro.- -

7:S0 a. mj No. SI. dally, Pullman com part --

mntand oleepliig cars between New York
and St. Auffustine. Pullman buffet sleeping
cat. New York to Tampa. Dining car Jalfc. ,

bnry to St.! Augustine, First class vestibuL
ed coach. "Washington to St. Auirustine.
Pullman sleeper New York to Augusta.

lfl:2oa."m., No 36. daily, for WahIngtor,
lchmondj Raleigh and all points north.

Cai ries Pullman drawing-roo- m buffet sleep-
erNew Orleans to New York, Jacksonville to
New York.) -

9:3S p. w. No. 58, daily, Washington and
Southwestern vestiDuiea, nmitea io w asn- -

Ungtonandall points north. Through PuU- -
man car, siempma; 10 new. lorn: new ur-lean- sto

New York; Tampa to New York. Al-
so carries yesttbuled coach and dining ear.

li:C8 a. ml., No. 82, daily, for Washington
and the JNk rthV Carries Pullman compart-
ment car, St. Augustine to New York. Draw-
ing room Bleeping car 8t. Augustine to New
York. Drawing room buffet car Tampa to
New Yorkiand first class vestibuled coach St.
Auffustiae and Waubtnfftou. Dliilng cap be-
tween St. Augustine and Salisbury, r

8:10 p. mt. No. 12, daily, for Richmond, Ral-
eigh, Uoldsboro and all points North. Car-
ries Pullman tloepinjr car from Greensboro
to Richmond. Connects at Oreenaboro with
train carrying Pullman car for Raleigh.

10:25 a. m.. No 11. dally for Chattanooga and
all points west. Through sleeplug ear jersey
City to Hot Springs.

7:15 p.m.. No. 12, daily from Chattanooga
and all points West. Through sleeping car
Hot Srrmes toJerwey City.

9:45 a. mi. No. 43, daily except Sunday, from
Norwood. iN.C.

2:30 p. m.. No 47, daily except Sunday, lor
Norwood, i

. Trains arrive at Salisbnry, fron north:
7:30 a- - m., 8 17 a. m., 10:15 a. in., and 9:1 p. m.

Trains arrive from South:
12KI8 a,m.i 10:40 a: m., 8:10 p m., and 9:38 p m.- -

Trains arrive from West: 10:'5 am,7:45pni.
Traii.s to aud from Norwood: 9U5 a: m. and

20 p. m. r
- W. A. TURK, Gen. Tass Agt.,

W.H.GREEN, . J. M.CULP.V
Uen. Snpt , Traffic Man.,

i Washington, D. C.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TRUTH.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
How to Cure Yourself While

Usino IT. r' '

The tobacco habit arrows on a man mill I Ms
nervons syslem ia seriously affect d, impair-in- r

health, comfort tud hsppiness To quit
suddenly is too nevern a shock to the system,
as tobacco to an inveterate user becomes a
stimulant teat his system continually era yes.
' Baeo-Cnr- o" la a scientific cure for the to-
bacco habit, in all its forms, carefully com- -'

after the formula of an eminentiiounded who has nsed It In his pri-
vate practice since 1872, witl.ont a failure It
is purely vejretablH and iierfecTly
harmless. Yon can us5 nil the tolmcco you
want while taking1 "Baco Ouro." .1 will noti-
fy you when to stop. We give awrlltoii-jruarant- ee

to eure permanently any rase with
three boxes, or refund the money rith 10 per
cent, interest. "Baco Cum" rot a atibsti-tute.b- nt

a scientific core. UiatcnrPH without
the aid of will liower ani with no lucoiiveni-ene- e.

It leaven th Bj'ntem nn pore and fre
from nicotine a:; the day you took yourflrtit
chew or smoke. .

imi h Bicc-Cu- ro ni Caicei Tlirtj huiu
From hundreds of testimonfala. the f riffin-al- a

of which are on file aud open to Inspect ion
the following is presented:
i:iayton. NcvaOaCo.. Ark., Jan. 4t, 189!..
KaiekaChemicnl A Mfar., Co., laCrrHBe Wis.
Genllemen: For forty years I ued lobneca
Inall its forms. For twentiy-sveyears- thit
time 1 wsh a icat anfferer from freneial de
bilityland heart disease. For fifteen years I
tried to quit, but couldn't. I took varloui
remedies, amonir others ".No To-Bc,- " ''The
Indian TVbRcco Antidote," "Donble Chlorldn
of Glod.'f etc. etc., but nono if theui did mm
the least; bit of good. Finally, however. I
purchased a box of yonr "Baeo-Cnro- " and ft
has. entirely cared me of the habit In all ita
forms, aud I have increaHed thirty ponnds in
weignt ana am relieved rrom all the nnnier
oos aches and pains of body and mind. I
c uld write aduire of paper upon my chaug.
ed fceliiirs and condii Ion.

? Your reapeetfally, F. H. .MAaai-HT- .

Fastor C. F. Church. I laj ton. Ark.
Sold by all drugiriats at l,oo per lox: three

boxes, (thirty days' treatment), P0 with
iron-cla- d, written guarantee or sent directupon receipt of price. Write for booklet and
proofs. ICurcka (.'hemincal k Mig. Co , La
Crosse, Wis,, and Bohton, Mass.

j RIDE

MONARCH
AND

! FRONT

Four Styies-$- 80 and $J00

DEFIANCE
BICYCLES

The Best of Lower Price meek.
Eight Stylei $40, $50, J60 and $75.

luHr Guaranteed.
Send 3-C- Stamp tar Catalogue.

Monarch Cycle Mfg. Co Chicago.
63 Bead Street. Vew York.

S and Front Sc. Ban Franelaea.

man's Democracy in South Carolina to
cited as a case in point to sustain

the opposite view.- - But it is not a
case in point, for it has always sup-
ported the national Democratic tick-
et, and, in my opinion, should it
cease, to support the national Denoo-crati- c

ticket, it must become a part
the Republican or Populist or

sranizations or; quickly dissolve. !

Therefore, if we are to.enect any-
thing practical for silver or for any
other desirab'.e object we must re-
main a part rf the national Demo-
cratic organization and fight for
principles within its ranks."

"Do you not condemn bolting the
national convention or any hint
thereat?"

"No true Democrat shou'd ever
think of bolting any more, than a
husband should of divorcing the
Wife of his bosom, and the mere
hint pf it increases the danger of
doing-it.- "

"Is there the slightest idea on the
part of Democrats in North Caro-
lina of passing the South Carolina
election law?"

"None in the world. The present
law is a bad one. Should thejDem-ocra- ts

carry the Legislature. I
think the law will be changed and
one adonted euardihg the right of
every citizen,

.
regardless

1. . of party or
coior, to exercise ms privueB as
elector, with ample provision a--
g&inst fraud, intimidation and bri-
bery; "against which there is now
absolutely no safeguard. I do not
believe any party will seriously pro-
pose in this State to pass a law de-

priving any citizen of his right to
vote."

"What is the present duty of
Democrats?" v

"The first thing we need is peace
within the party. No more fighting
among Ourselves, no more recrimi
nation anu no more impugning oi
motives, and concessions from all
sides for the party's good. Let the
'sound money' men be content with
the maintenance of the party name,
integrity and national allegiance,
and let the 'silver' men rest content
with silver declarations and silver
nominations, and the giving of
North Carolina's whole weight for
the silver cause. Let us train our
guns upon the Republicans, leaving
the Populists alone for the present.
Let all Democrats take the self-denyi- ng

ordinance and let nothing be
done fo promote personal ambition
to the sightest detriment of party
welfare. Let us'nominate in June
the cleanest and best ticket ever put
out in North Carolina, and let us
register a vow in high heaven that,
God being our helper, neither Dan
Russell nor Oliver Dockery nor ahy
man who represents what they
stand for shall be Governor of North
Carolina."

Democratic 5I;o of Org'auizaileii.
We publish here with a carefully

corrected copy" of the Democratic
Plan of Organization in North Caro
lina, as amended and chansred at the
recent meeting pf "the State Execu
tive committee. All Democratic
conventions hereafter will be held.
and all Democratic candidates will
be nominated according to this

plan, and therefore every
Democrat should read it and learn
its provisions. ' It is as follows:
v'' 'KECiNCT-XptRGANIZATION1.- '

1. The unit of county organi7a-tio- n

shall be the voting precinct. In
each precinct there shall be an exe-
cutive committee, to consist of five
active Democrats, who shall he elect
ed' by the Democratic voters of the
several 'precincts in the meetings
first called by the County Executive
committee.. And said committee so
elected shali elect one of its mem
bers as chairman, who shall preside
at all committee meetings.

2. The chairmen of the several
precinct committees shall compose
the County Executive committee,
which shall meet at ihe same time
aud place as the county convention
hrst hem in each election year, and
elect a chairman of said countv
committee, w ho need not be a mem-
ber of the committee, and he shall
preside at all meetings of said com
mittee, and shall hold his place un-
til his successor shall be elected. A
majority of said precinct chairmen,
in person or by proxy, shall consti-
tute a quorum. The countv com
mittee shall likewise appoint a cen
tral committee or five, who shall
act in its stead when the county
committee is not in session.

3. In case there shall be a failure
on the part of any precinct to elect
its executive committee for a period
of thirty days, the county exective
committee shall appoint said com
mittee irom the Democratic voters
of said precinct.

4. The members of the precinct
committee shali elect to any vacan
cy occurring in said committees.

5. The County Executive commit-
tee shall call all necessary county
conventions by giving at least ten
days' notice by public advertise
ment in three public places in each
precinct, at the court house door,
ana in any Democratic newspaper
that may be published in said coun
ty, requesting all Democrats of the
county to --meet '.in their respective
precincts on a common day therein
stated, which said day shall not be
less than three days before the meet:
ing of the county conventions, for
the purpose of electing their dele-
gates to the county conventions
from the voters of meeting so held
shall elect their delegates to repre-
sent the precincts in the county con-
ventions from tho voters of the re-
spective voting precincts, which de-
legates, or such of them as shall at-
tend, shall vote the full Democratic
strength or their respective voting
precincts on all questions that may
come before said county conventions
In case no meeting shall be,held in
any precinct in. pursuance of said
call, .or no election shall be made,
the precinct executive committee
shall appoint such delegates..

PIIIMABY.
Sec. 6. At every precinct meeting

there shall, before delegates to the
county convention are elected, be a
vote taken for the differeut candid-
ates for office, whose names may be
presented, and the delegates shall
vote in the county convention their
respective preciucts in accordance
with this vote: that is to say each
candidate shall receive in the coun-
ty convention that proportion of the
vote to which the precinct may be
entitled which he received in the
preciuct meetiug. The chairman

1 aud secretary of the precinct meet--
ing snau ceruiy to tne county con -

i vention the vote received by each
candidate at the precinct meeting,

Editor Morrison of Worthington,
Ind., "Sun," writes: " x on imve
valuable prescription in Electric
Ritters. and I can chcerruuy recom
mend it for Constipation and Sick
Headache, and as a general system
tonic it has no equal." Mrs. LAnnie
Stehle, 2625 Cottage Grove Ave.,
Chipaero. was all run down. could
nnt Nt nnr digest food, had a .back--
ache which never left her-- ana ieiv
tired and weary, but six bottles ; oi
Electric Bitters restorea ner neaun
and renewed her strengtn. j rrices

cents and $1.00. Get a DOltie ai
Theo. F. Klutuz' & Co's.i drug
store. V .

Bcdnecd Bales. .1
11 sell reduced

rate ticket to the following places! on. the
following dates, to wit- - On May 5tn, 6ti
and 7th, final limit May 13t;h: instead of
May 4th and 5tU, as heretofore Advertised:

Reformed Chnrch, of United States. Conover,
N.C.. May 5 12. 1896. j

On May 11 -- 14th, with Bnai limn oi aiay
18th: Meeting Grand Uomn andery ot
Knights Templar and Grand Chapter Royal
Arch Masons of North Carolina: ew
Berne, N. C. May 14th. j

On May 12th, 13th and lith, lioal limit
May 18th: North Carolina Republican
State Convention. Raleigh, N.iC-.- , May 14th.

On May 20th and 21st. with no a I limit
of May 26th: Annnal Council Episoopal
Diocese of eastern Uaroliaa, Wilmincrton" '

I

N. C. May 21ft.
On June 29th and 30th with final limit of

July Cth: The Sixth Annual Re-Uni- of
the United Confederate Veterans "will be
held in Richmond, Va., June 30th-Ja!- y 1st
an.l 2nd. Return trip tickets as follows:
Lexinsjton, 4 45: Concord. 6.20; Salisbury,
N.JO.. 4V75: Statesville, 5.30: j Winston-Sale- m,

4:35. The Programme for this occa
sion is as follows: June 30th, "Light the
Camp Fires and Merry. Merry Be,'' July
1st. Grand Parade in which &O.OUO 'onted- -

erate Soldiers will be in line; July 2nd,
laying comer stone of the Jefjf. Davjs mon-

ument in Monroe Park. Call on any agent
of the Southern' Ry. for fall information, or
address, Mr. Chas. L. Hopkins, T. P. A
:ou. Ry. N. C. J

Just now everybody is beginning
to take a Spring Medicine. And it
is a good thing to do provided you
take Simmons Liver Regulator
the best Spring Medicine. It's a
sluggish liver that clogsj the system
and makes bad blood. A dose a day
of Simmons Liver Regulator will
make a new, man out of you, land a
new woman too. Look for tne Itd
Z on the package. It is Simmons
Liver Regulator you want. 1

SHE DID NOT SUFFER.
Three months bafore our first child

my wite sunered so irom cramps and
pains she could not getjin or out of
the house without help and was often
in bed for two or three day s at a time.
I obtained a bottle of "Mothers'
Friend," and after the rjrst applica-
tion pains sind cramps ceased;. She
continued to use the remedy and
suffered no serious incon venience un
til the hour of confinement-a- tj which
time she suffered but little pain-h- er

recovery was rapid and conipjlete-i- n

fact, she suffered no pain after birth.
iier irienus say tney never saw any
i"'"r v" iici inoc. iiuiy muur

mcuu in x uic-ftui- !; ni jeApi'L--
milt muiuers, anu my

.
wiie never no,!il,,., -- i. 1,-- tji T..I T.--

Willi JUti It. XU. iJ. ftlllllllSlUU, xuw
faula, Ala.. Dec. 8. 189L -

THE BEST

SPRIGS - HEDIGINI
is Simmons Liver regulato!?J rjon'
forget to take it. Now is: the time yoi
need it most to wake up your Liiver., A
sluggish Liver brings on Malaria Feve
and Ague, Rheumatism, and many othe,
ills which shatter tthe cohstitutibn and
wreck health. ... Dbn't fofset tlie wc5r.
REGULATOR. It is SIMMONS LlVEF
REGULATOR you want The word REG '

ULATOR distinguishes it from all olhe- -

remedies. And, besides this, SiMmON."-- :

LIVER REGULATOR is a Regulator of th.
Liver, keeps it properivat Work, tliat vou
system may be kept in goo4 condition.

i-- uk inn BLOUU take blMMO.N
Liver Regulator, it is the w-- x bloc
purmer and corrector. 1 ry it not
the difference. Look for; the KLD

n every package. ; You wjont fiM it c
any other medicine, and there is no s.h

Liver remedy like bLV.ft'sONS LIVL
RhGULATORthe Kinjdf Liver Ri:ncdi.
Be sure you get it. f

J.II Zcilin A Co.Ihil;.VlM' , -

f'rs. Anna Sage, wlfs of Ex- -

Deputy U. S. Mars!ia!y

Columbus, Kan., says'.
"J was delivered

of TWINS in
less than 20 mia-nte-s

rind j vt i fc h
scarcely any pain
after using only
two bottles of
ffRflnTiirnn
muintno

FRIEfID"
DID HOT SUFFER, APTEEWABD.

Itnilor'1iUeLpee- -
.Bninnnn wy.".tt imn -

SOLD B ALL, DRUGGISTS.

A Stieatlfio
Ajjencyfof

American

i TRADE
CAVSATtL.

Hiorft.
DE81CN PATCMT8,

Eery patent tkeaoot by nate bronp-h- t betoiim poiMie uj m bowov given ire ox cuarge in t&a

llustrated. No lntellifon
hornia be wlthoat 1L WwlrTv ai ut -ear: tUO tlx months. ai,1tml ifrrVS'7?,

ypigJBHFna, 361 Hnxulway, yw York CltyP

within the next few months. Other is
cau-?e- have also contributed. The
strong probability that silver advo-
cates will control the national con-
vention and the fact that the nation-
al candidate and platform will be
thoroughly acceptable to the. gTat
majority of the white people of the of

.State have encouraged us greatly.
The almost certain nomination of
Metfinlev and the utter failure of
Congress to do anything to justify
its existence: all these things have
again caused thoughtful men all
over the country to turn their eye3
to the Democrctic party as the Is
raelites of old turned theirs towards
the Ark of the Covenant, i nen,
too, I think the action of our State
committee in deciding to pursue the
even tenor of its way and to call a
convention in th usual manner
and at the usjial time served as a
notice to the people that the Demo-
cratic party has chosen to live-rathe-r

than to die, and that it would rte
defeat rather than sacrifice on? prin
ciple or to compromise with any ad-
versary. I think the committee's- -

conduct has met the approval of the
vast majority of the party, and that
the party has faith in the Democra-
cy of its committee."

"Will the convention in June
.nominate a State Ucket or will it. as- -

has been suggested, after electing
delegates to Chicago, adjourn until
a latter day to make nominations
for State offices1?"

"That is a matter which the con-

vention would decide for itself. If
the ekies brighten fo that our vision
may be cleared by June 25 there is
every reason to believe that the con
vention will at that time nominate
a full State ticket. Heretofore long
campaigns have always been suc-
cessful and I see no reason why this
year should be an exception. The
more thorough we can make our
canvass this year the more votes we
will get. The advantages to be de-
rived from a still hunt or a short
campaign would inure to the benefit
of our adversaries rather than tons.
And I am convinced that if on the
25th of June wte can foresee that
silver will win at Chicago, I think
we should "proceed and nominate'
the whole State ticket. Should the
convention decide that the wiser
course would be to defer nomina-
tions until after the Chicago ponven- -

tion, that course will no doubt be
adopted; the convention undoubt-
edly having the power to take a re-
cess and assemble again."

" What do you think of fusion be
tween the Populists and Republi
cans?"

; "Some Populist office-seeke- rs

would be willing to have their par-
ty suffer any humiliation provided
they would be given an office.
Thompson and Skinner and Gill
and Amis and Mewborne ahd'Hile-ma- n

and Dalby are of this class.
But I believe the great majority of
the Populists were formerly Demo-
crats and are now sincere and honest
men who earnestly believe in the
doctrine of free silver. I confess I
do not see how these men can makej
up their minds to assist in electing
McKinley, a gold-bug- , President,
and in turning over! the State to
Dockery or Russell and the crowds
which are backing the?ri."
."What do you think the North

Carolina Democrats will do?"
"First. I think they will preserve

their party organization and remain
a part of the national organization.

The indications now point to the
success of silver at. Chicago, Its
success in Raleisjh June 25th is cer-
tain. Our platform will declare un-

equivocally for silver. Our nomi-
nees will be silver, whose Demo-
cracy is untarnished, and we will
call upon all men who believe in
the free coinage of silver and a rev.
enue tariff and an income, tax and
in an honest State government, ad
ministered by white men. to rally
trt thf T)fmnnrntif stiinrlarrl To
Hhis call it seems to me many Popu
lists should respond, and they will
be welcomed into full fellowship . in
the Democratic party. I think the
number who will return, should
this course be followed, and the
character of those who will return,
will greatly surprise those not fully
informed as to the present condi
tions. The imminence of misrule
in eastern JNorth Carolina is exert
ing a conservative influence over all
classes of white people. The Dem
crats w ijl accord manly and gener-
ous recognition to all Populists who
come, and I think vthe majority of
the Populists would be willing to
fight in the Democratic party for
free silver, low taxation and income
tax and help save the State irom
ruin, rather than throw their votes
away, voting for free silver, it is
true, in their platform, but . coupled
wiili the government ownership of
railroads, the referendum, woman
suffrage and a whole lot of other
thimrs which will be put into the
Populist platform, pleasing to West
ern fanatics but repulsive to the con
servative people of the South."

"I am told by Populist State Sec
retary Ayer that Populist3 and
Democrats have begun to fuse in
some counties on the silver issue.
What do you think of that?"

"In the Democratic party the
counties are a law unto themselves
ana there is no supervisory power
which could restrict, forbid or com-
pel any action on their part. I am
satisfied theDemocrats of the coun-
ties Will act wisely in all things and
nothing they may do will be criticiz-
ed by their State organization. Not
so much principle is involved in the
election of a cou: ty treasurer or re
gister of deeds, nd in a CQunty
where otherwise olh those ofhees
would be filled b corrupt Republi--
cans it might b etterto have them ;

filled one by a Democrat and one by
a Populist. A far better plan, 1
think, would be in'all such counties
for the Populists to come back , and
again become a part of our organi-
zation as they were before 1692.
Should they do so their recognition
would be full and geneious. I am
sure." ;

"What is your opinion, Mr. Chair-
man, rfs to the authority of conven-
tions and the true plan and scope of
the Democratic party? Is it a na-
tional one or is it limited to a State?
In other words, is the national or
the State convention the true source
of party law and authority?"

That is largely a nttisfinn rF
ethics: But I am convinced of this.

great national organization. A
s oiaie uigauizaiiuu touiu hoi mam- -

tain itseir for any length of time, if
U not acknowledge fealty to
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A
Hon. A. M. Waddell, of Wil-

mington, pretends to have given
an able and thorough free silver re--
ply (in the News? and Observer,
Tuesday, to Mr. Henderson's late
sound money erutiment. It is one
of the weakest things we have read
for-tw- year., and we have read

4
very near evqry speech made in
Congress in that tlitjp. Mr. Wad--
dell would have done better by
keeping quiet. of

A man that will take a newspaper
lejt his subscription run two or three
years, then pretend to take offence
at some. little malter.gct mad, order is

it stoppfd without paying up his
bilK' is mean enough to do uiw.st any
thing else. vVe will not say that he
would steal, but if we had a horse
that was not well guarded when he
was around, we would feel power
fully uneasy. lie an honest man, the
priue oi tne world, aim pay your

. .....la.. a Ijust uents, ii you nave to eat-acorn- a

and. wear fig leaves. .

Ve publish to-da- y: an interview
the Charlotte Observer's Raleigh J.correspondent, with the Democratic

state chairman Jas. H. Pou. It is
timely, it is the statement of an

ofhonest and worthy public servant.
Ale has opened the campaign in the
right way and at the right time.
He has struck the popular Demo-

cratic chord to which all true Dem
pcrats should tune. We do not en-

dorse his free silver views or any-
thing leading to or from them, but
wc do endorse JeflVr.onian Demo-
cracy and all that leads to and from
R, and party harmony.

Free silver! VV hit about free silver?
Why it is a delusion and a snare.
Probably rost of Our people are
for silver at the ratio of 16 tol. Who
are they? The ignorant classes, men
Who do not know what 16 to 1 means
men who cannot tell you how many
grains of silver or gold there is in a
dollar, and men who are so bigoted
as not to want to know, men who
act as though they were controled by
hypnotic influences. In , fact -- it
seems to bo a popular mania. Some
wish to ride into Office, newspapers
wish to increase their lists and some
are honest in' their belief. With
the latter class; let us reason. We
meet him, talk frankly and he says,
VI am for gold to day and silver to-

morrow, but do r.H know which is
Jpest." The free silyerite says he
can pay off his moi ti age with cheap
money.: "A bale of cotton will go
twice as far as it doet now." .What
an idea! Say eotton is bringing
eight cents, and we make two dollars
put of on1. WliHt will be the result?
In actual values a bale of cotton
would .bring only half its present
price in gold. The silver at 16 to 1

means a reduction of all products of
labor just 50 per cent., and an in-- ,
crease' when you purchase of 100 per
cent. Every contract will be writ-
ten payable in gold, all who have-mone- y

to loan will demand gold
payments, and the poor people will
be obliged to accent what .they can
get: silver. Then a reign of terror,
a reign of Woe, of suffering, and of
strife will creep over a poverty
stricken people like the pla&ues ol
Egypt.; The law of supply and de-

mand controls the1 value of every-
thing. In the, winter months, when
scarce, stawberries w ill bring $1" per
qujirt, in the summer when plenti-
ful, you get three quarts for a dime.
So it i with silvt ror gold, increase
the out put and- - you decrease its
value. Of course we should have a
proper amount per capita, but not a f
contraction or an over plus. Treat
silver as gold is now treated. Coin
it at its market value. If the real
value is not to be put in our coin
why not use paper? Our gold coin
will be accepted in any couutry at
its face, because of its intrinsic value,
but the present silver dollar will
only bring filty-- t w o cents regardless
of the government's stamp. We

. '""A. Aaccepi u at lace, u is Kept in circu
lation, because we believe it will be
accepted by the next one and for the
lack of something better. How
many advocates of: silver at 16 to 1

will refuse 30 ounces of silver and
ake 16 for one of gold? How; many

you will refuse 301b of sugar
and accept Ililbs for a dollar? This
campaign will be a campaign of fi--
naocial education and w hen the vote
will be taken in November next,

rvery uian with brains enough 'to
fill a mustard eed will vote for

cinct shall be entitled to cast at least
one vote, ana eacn precinct may
send as many delegates as it may
see nt.

8. The chairman of precinct com-
mittees shall preside at all precinct
meetings. In their absence any
other member of said committees 50
may preside.
COUNTY AND DI8TRJCT OONVEN- -'

TIONS.
1. The several county conventions

shall be entitled to elect to their
Senatorial, Judicial, Congressional
conventions one delegate and one I

alternate for every fifty Democratic
votes, and one delegate for fractions
of over twenty-fiv- e democratic
votes cast at the last preceeding
Gubernatorial election in their re
spective counties, and none but de
legates or alternates so elected shall
be entitled to seats in said conven
tions: Provided, That every, county
shall have at least one vote in each
of said conventions. '

provided further, That inall coun
ty conventions in which delegates
shall be selected to attendany State,
Congressional, Judicial or other con
vention, a vote shall be taken in ac-

cordance with the plan of organiza-
tion as to the candidates whose
names may be presented to such
county convention. The delegates
shall be selected from tne friend9
and supporters of each candidate
voted for in proportion to the num-
ber of votes he shall receive in such
county convention,5 and no other in
structions shall be given: Provided
further. That when only one can
didate is presented and voted for at
such county convention, it shall be
lawful to instruct for such candidate

2. At every -- county convention,
before delegates to States, Congres
sional, Judicial, Senatorial or other
conventions are chosen, there shall
be a vote taken for the different can
didates for office, whose names may
be presented, and the derogates
shall vote their respective counties
m accordance with this vote: that is
to say, each candidate shall receive
In the State, Congressional, Judicial
Senatorial, oir other conventions,
the proportion of the vote to which
the county may be entitled which
he received in the county conven
tion. The chairman and secretary
of the county convention shall cer
liry to eacn convention the vote re--
ceixed by each candidate at the
county convention, and no othe'r in
struction shall be given: Provided
that where only one candidate is
presented it shall be "lawful to in
struct for him. .

iit tne btate ana district conven
tions the delegates from the differ
ent counties may disregard the vote
of their respective Counties to any
candidate, provided two-thir- ds

majority of all his votes from the
county consent thereto.

2. The chairman, or, in his ab
sence, any member of the county,
senatorial, judicial and congression
al committees, shall calL 1 1 orrlor I

their respective convention and l

hold t,ntii thochairmanship thereof U11L11 HID
convention shall elect its chairman. I

4. The executive committees of
the senatorial, congressional aud
judicial districts, respectively, shall,
at the call of their respective chair
men, meet at some time and place
in their respective districts designat
ed in said call. And it shall 'bj
thQir duty to appoint the time find
place lor holding conventions in
their respective districts, and the
chairmen of said respective commit
tees shall immediately notify the
chairmen of the different county
executive, committees of the said
appointment, and the said couuty
executive committees , shall forth- -

witn can conventions or - their re
counties in tospective conformity,

. . .. .: .1 1 l.i aaaiu notice, 10 seuu ueienies iohuiu
respective district conventions.

STATE CONVENTION.
The State convention shall be

composed of delegates appointed by
the several county conven
tions. Each county shall be entitled
to elect one delegate and one alter
nate for every one hundred and fifty
Democratic votes, and one delegate
tor fractions over seventy-fiv- e Dem
ocratic votes, cast therein at the last
preceeding gubernatorial election,
and none but delegates or alternates
so elected shall be entitled to seats
in said convention: Provided, That
every county shall have at least one
vote in said convention.

GENERAL RULES.

1. Atall conventions the delegates
shall be selected, as near as may be,
from the candidates voted for.

2. Such delegates or alternates
absent delegates as may be present
at any Democratic convention,
shall be allowed la cast ,tne whole
vote o which their precinct or
county may be entitled.

3. In all conventions provided for
by this system, after a vote is cast
there shall be no change in such
Vote until the final result of the bal
let shall be announced by the chair
man of said convention.

4. All Democratic executive com
mittees shall have the power to fill
any vancaucie occurring in their
resptctive bodies.

o. The chairmen of the different
county conventions "hall certify the
list of delegates and alternates , to
the different district and State con
ventions, and a certified list of de
legates and alternates to the State
convention shall be sent to the secre
tary of the State central committee.

6. It shall be the duty of the coun
tv pftmmiftaft- - and of its ohflirmnn.
to furnish such information and
make such reuorts. to the chairman
of the State coiiimittee a- - he may
desire.

BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.
Mp P NT Tnnoo flirar Ala

says. May 16th, 189o: "I was suffer
ing from Catarrh in the head and
was cured by King's Royal Germe- -
tuer. W e keep it all the time, and
believe that it is the best family
medicine there is on the market to
day."

Germetuer suits all ages in the
home.

It is so pleasant to tak3 that all
like it.

It is so harmless that the tender-
ed babe and most delicate invalids
are always safe in it.

j It cures when all else fails New
package, large bottles 108 doses SI

i For sale by Tiieq F. Kluttz ACq!

few other white men appealing to ; that no organization can exert a use-th- e
worst passions of 100.000 negroes 5 ful inlluence except as part of sonie

ana asKing them to give them office;
vo tuiunn mi ui me-- CTiupaigu auu
the fact of the isue before the people
V:h.ether these i eople shall rule the.


